
A Celebration Cruise

For the Transgender Community, Family & Friends
 

With Special Guest Host, Alison Perkins
PGA AA coaching Professional

Featured on the recent BBC documentary

'The Trans Women Athlete Dispute' with Martina Navratilova

A holiday for anyone fully accepting of alternative lifestyles

28th - 31st August 2020

London Tilbury - Amsterdam - Antwerp - London Tilbury

Inside Cabin £599pp | Oceanview Cabin £679pp | Deluxe Balcony Cabin

£1054pp

Prices based on 2 people sharing a twin/double cabin

 

Single Occupancy Cabins

Superior Inside Cabin £694 | Oceanview Cabin £799

Join Diva Destinations on our hosted group cruise to Amsterdam & Antwerp

A great opportunity to meet like-minded people, dress as your authentic self & share

stories in a relaxed, friendly, safe & inclusive environment

Your hosts during the cruise are Jen

Grant & Caron Morton from Diva

Destinations. We are also delighted to

announce our special guest host Alison

Perkins. Alison recently appeared on

BBC's 'The Trans Women Athlete

Dispute' with Martina Navratilova and

will be giving our guests an exclusive

talk about her personal story and the

challenges she has faced being a

professional golfer and a trans woman.

Her talk will be followed by a Q & A

session. 

No Flying departing from London Tilbury aboard Cruise & Maritime's ship Columbus

Plus we'll be hosting group meals together and a fun quiz evening. There will also be organised

excursions in Amsterdam & Antwerp exclusive to our group. Kindly note excursions will be an

additional extra. 



As part of the LGBTQ Community we understand the challenges the Transgender

Community face when going on holiday. Our cruise will create a safe and friendly

environment and a perfect opportunity to meet and mix with like-minded people, share

experiences and enjoy a relaxing break. 

 

Each day our group will meet for breakfast, lunch & dinner & go on our organised excursions

in Antwerp & Amsterdam (not included in the price).

 Included in your cruise price:

Diva Destinations representative throughout your cruise

Guest host, Alison Perkins with an exclusive talk & Q&A for our guests 

Organised exclusive group quiz night 

Group breakfasts, lunch & dinner

3 nights full board accommodation aboard Columbus

Cruise & Maritime’s full evening entertainment programme at your disposal

Afternoon teas and late night snacks

Self-service tea & coffee (6am to midnight)

Big show entertainment, cabarets and classical interludes

Porterage of luggage, port to cabin

Port Taxes.

Total financial protection with our ATOL bonding

 

 Additional Extras:                                                

Return travel to London Tilbury  

Personal Travel Insurance

Gratuities - £7pppn

Cruise excursions

 

Payment Details:

£200pp deposit | Full balance 14 weeks prior to departure

Important Information 

Kindly note we don't charter the whole ship, instead we take small groups on the cruise ship,

creating a relaxed, safe and friendly environment.

 

Group Numbers:

In order for the cruise to go ahead we need a minimum number to join the group. In the

unlikely event the cruise does not take place your deposit will be refunded in full. In the

meantime we request that you don't book any travel to/from the port, port parking etc until we

confirm the cruise is guaranteed.



Your Ship: The impressive Columbus joined the CMV fleet in June 2017. This splendid

medium-sized cruise ship enjoys a fine reputation on the British cruise market. Combining

spacious surroundings and friendly service with stylish entertainment and delicious cuisine,

Columbus is the perfect choice for those looking for the ultimate experience and comfort.

Offering a wide range of on-board experiences including seven different lounges and bars,

two speciality coffee and tea shops, and two deck bars, this ship gives guests ample choice

to tailor their leisure time around their preferences.

The spacious surroundings on-board mean that you’ll always find a quiet retreat where you can

put your feet up and simply take in the ocean views. Whether you choose to seek sanctuary

with a good book in the library, get creative in the new Crafter’s Studio, get energised at the

fully-equipped gym or unwind with a relaxing massage, ‘me-time’ doesn’t get better than this.

You will never be short of amusement aboard this ship cruise, as our Dome Observatory,

Nightclub and Palladium Show Lounge host nightly performances by the talented Columbus

show team and renowned guest stars. There is even a large floor for ballroom dancing!

However, she still retains a feel of intimacy and personal attention when compared with the

‘mega’ resort style cruising lines built today.



DATE               PORT                                         ARRIVE                                     DEPART 

28/8/2020     London Tilbury                                                                          1600

29/8/2020     Amsterdam                              0900                                         1700

30/8/2020     Antwerp                                     0830                                         1800

31/8/2020     London Tilbury                       0700  

Inside Average Cabin Size 188sq

ft/17.50sq m

These air conditioned cabins all

offer private en-suite facilities with

shower plus ample hanging and

storage space. The majority can be

converted to a double bed and

some have a third and/or fourth

upper berth.
 

Cabins:

Ocean View Average Cabin Size 188sq

ft/17.50sq m

These ocean view cabins are with a

port hole or picture window. All these

air conditioned cabins offer private en-

suite facilities with shower plus ample

hanging and storage space. The

majority can be converted to a double

bed and some have a third and/or

fourth upper berth
 

Balcony Average Cabin Size 253sq

ft/23.50sqm 

There are 28 air conditioned De

Luxe cabins with private balconies.

They offer en-suite facilities with

shower, wardrobe and ample

storage space. The majority can be

converted to a double bed and are

equipped with a flat-screen

television, hairdryer, fridge and

personal safe.



Limited Cabins Available on this exclusive cruise

For more information or to make a booking 

e: caron@divadestinations.co.uk

www.divadestinations.co.uk

Alison Perkins 


